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3 -- HERALD CAMERA-ME-N TELL THEIR STORY
3(in'e DivorceH Tot Coming Generations May Share Her Beauty Would Be Boston's Mayor Foil Hindenhurg on Tour
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Milton Sills, hero of many a
movie love story, was divorced
by wife in Los Angeles, Cal. She
accused him of desertion. Mrs.
Sills was awarded custody of

daughter, Dorothy, 14. Doris
Kenyon (above) is mentioned as
Sills's next mate.
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m Hammer Murder (By Tiviflc Atlaiitiri
Firrf. woman candidate for mayor of Boston, Mass., is Miss Frances
0. Curtis. Miss Curtis, one of twelve candidates, rerved thirteen

(nyl'Dcldc Atlantic)

Paintint; is among the nccomplislimcnts fount Gosta Morner, hus-
band of Yoggy Joyce, lays claim to. The count is perpetuating

Accompanied hy several cabinet members, President von Hindenbrupr
recently toured the evacuated Ruhr cities. Thoto was taken as he wasi in ii m i

presented with flowers at Bochum.years on school committee.lor posterity the charms of Anno Kobbme, dancer, at KIImore, .N. l

lfog Heir to $1,000 Sea Heroes9 TributeHeld in Shooting of Rich Realty Man
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(Hy Taoifio Allanti")
SI ,000 left to Buster Brown, her dog, in will of Emma H. Slade, faf .. .. ...4.... t..! '.i;;;.',',.';,. ..... I .TBI

Splendid Airview of Fleet Returning to . S. elader of patriotic societies. Mrs.
W. K. Cronk (above) of New
York City cares for Buster.

Bcgni del Piatla, sculptor, is working in his New York City studio on
model for beautiful gulls monument for navy and marine memorial
at Washington. t
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The late Mrs. Ada McCobb

Beaten lifeless with hammer,
Mrs. Ada McCobb, wealthy New
York woman, met death sup-
posedly in hand to hand light
with Mrs. Mabel L. Sheridan at
San Antonio, Tex. Mrs. Sheridan
is said to have confessed.
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Mrr. Lillian Emmanuel (above,
is held at Philadelphia,

Pa., on charge of shooting Mau-
rice E. Felt, rich realtv man.
Circumstances are cloaked in
mystery. Mrs. Emmanuel says

. Felt shot himself.

Submarine S-5- 0 Near Disaster Doing Rescue Work m
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III perfect formation the United States fleet, returning from Australia, made stirring picture when
photographed from r.irplanc off San Pedro, Cal. As is usually the case our jacks were feted and
dined r.nd in g.neral made much of while in Australia.

(ByPaciltcft AUintle)
A new catastrophe was narrowly averted when sub aiding rescue of was submerged at
wreck scene with all hatches open. Thoto shows dep sea divers at New London, Conn., testing
apparatus before going to scene of disaster.

On Visit German Air Expert' Places Blame of Shenandoah Disaster Upon Dead Commander
n4, i
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Sartorially iierfeet for visit
amimg socially prominent in the
t nited States. Prince Jacques de

liroglie of Paris arrived the
other day on the For
a while during his stay he will
h entertained at Tuxedo Tark,
N. Y.

lii the rni.'-sia- diet a deputy charged that the former (iceman rrnw n

prince (ahcvrl kept a young girl a pri-- i icr in his castle ; t O'-- .

(irrmany, and that the girl's fathrr, a railroad engineer, was de-

clared insane after he tried t ivsiue daughter.

Direct blame for the Shenandoah disaster was placed upon the late Zachary
Lnnsdowne, commander of the aircraft, by Capt. Anton Heinen, (arrow),
German air expert, shown above testifying before naval board at Lakehurst, N. J.

Heinen accused the crew of mishandling the airship and declared that craft could
have been saved from storm. g

(Copyright: 1925: Pacific ft Atlantic Photos, Inc.)


